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-LAON MINE EXLOSION l'A.CIFIC COAST COAL COAN.
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BLA DIAU.
WASHINiæON.
November 6, 1910.

-0-0-0A.t 6:40 A. M. on Noveiiber 6, 1910, a very violent explosion

occurred in the Las æi mine resu-ltiD 1n the death of 16 persons, all
that were within the mine.

The explosion ocourred at the time of ohanging shifts. Eleven men were desoending the main elope in a trip of oars and were only

200 feet froii daylight when the explosion occurred. There were five
men on the night shift who were due to oome out of the mine about the

same tim, but their whereabouts at the time of tli explosion is not
known as their bodies were not found.

Man heavY timbers ~ere blow from the two slopes, muh

dae done to outside struotures and the slopes were badly caved,
and in places oompletely closed.

The trip of cars containing the day shift of workmn was
wrecked and buried by material that fell from the roof of the slope.

So bad was the obstructions in the slope that two drifts ha to be
made in the solid coal to reach the bodies of the 11 men that were
entrapped in the cars.

The Lason is an old mine and was nearing abandonment.
There was only one entry or level from which coal was being mined, the 6th North, and it was in this level where the night shift of
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five men ha been working and it was also the objeotive destination
of the 11 men who were being lowered in the main slope.

The ooal in this mine is highl inclined and near the

~

outorop is 62 degrees and gradually becomes less steep until at the

6th level it is 42 degrees, The main and auiliary slopes~ 2175
feet long.

Six pairs of levels are turned at right anles, both

the right an left.
abandoned.

All bût the 6th level ha. been worked out and

The 6th level on the right side had been mostly worked

out, but on the left the level extended about 5000 feet from the

slope, and the nearest working place Was the 38 breast, about 2400
feet from the slope.

Exlosive gas was reported by the fire boss as having been

NOVe,l her"

found in the 38 breast on)\Ji~ 3, 4, 5 and 6, his last report
having been mae on his observation at 6:00 A.M., on November 6,
or 40 minutes prior to the explosion.

Haulae in the mine was performed by animals and eleotrio
trolley locomotive. As the mining work was on the retreat, the
trolley wire was coiled and hun onBmina timber or prop.
On the night of November 5, the night f1tll boss reported

the miners working at chutes 43 and 44 ha stated that there was gas

in breasts 43 and 44, but when exained by him the places were clear.
It Ilt therefore be aditted that gas was one of the hazards in
this mine.
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Exlosives: No explosive was used in the mining operat ions at the time

ofnthe explosion. Exlosives had been dispensed with owing to
an explosion that occurred in this mine on October 1, 1902.

Lights: Safety lamps of the Wolf pattern were used exclusively by the

miners but an open flame torCh was used by the rollerm. The
rollerm is a person who gives attention to the rollers on the
slope and in this mine the main haulage slope is on the intake

a.ir.
The body of the rollerm was not recovered, so it is not
known where he may have been with his open torch at the time
of the explosion.

Conolusion:

'lhe explosion was caused by the ignition of gas, pro-

bably by an electric ar or spark from the electrio wires in
the 6th left levels, and the explos ion was propagated and

made more violent by dr coal dust.

RECOM~I ONS.
Trolley looomotives should not be used in gaseous seotions

of a mine. Use permissible storage battery locomotives or rope

haulage.
No open flame lamp is a necessity for examination an repair
of rollers on slope haulage when electric cap or had lamps are

available.
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Explosion at The LawEen Mine.
The Pacific Coast Coal Co.

Seattle, Wash. Nov. 14, 10.

At.
Black Diamond, WashL-,gton.

OccuredOn Sunday, November 6th about 6:40 a. ID. while the car

was going do',m about 175 feet from the entraEce of the slope.

TIiis car was loaded with 11 work-men, the names are as follows:
Dave Lundlln,

C. Biagi,

Julis Cappati,
Franr Vergin,
Dominick Grigarias
Joe Crinaneery

S'ngle.
Timber Packer, Married.
Married.
Single
It It

n
II
It It

Fire Boss,

LD!Jorer

Isaclor GrL::':8.rl:;cS
Albert Fontino

It

If

Martelli Fonstoa~~ a
Black Dianond.
l:att Galop

Single.
Sinele
Sinele
Single

If

Marr-ied Wife &. one child

"

Si.ngle.

According to the ~1t:iterrc~~,-t giiien by ~JUriel-'L,tendent William

Hann, the men on the botta~-:: siiould be c'-:::u:iirig up as the other
men were cO:'ing down. This slope has a clGuble track and two

ropes.
The li-st of the men are as follows:
Julir: Pearson,

Fred Satti

Ceeiel Beal
Oscar Beal
Serelice Maes.

-Timberman
It

Laborer
"
Roller Reparer

Harried.
It

It :f

Black Diamond

It

Sin~le
It

The total depth of tlie slope is 2, 175 feet and pitches at

the top of the slope at the angle of 62 degrees.

At the

first level 61 degrees. At the 2nd level 60 d'ègr'ee8. At the

3rd level 56 degree ". At the 4 th leve 1 53 degre es .
5th level 50 degrees and at the 6th level 42 degrees.

A t the

2.

The only operati'lg wol'Öncs were six level North side

This level is in 5000 feat.

The h;).ulod,~~:e on thi s en t~cy \¡as

done by five ton Motor, Jeffries Type èU1d f,:ur rcules in order

to tal,e the coal to the parting on the inside end.

The explosion

1st corni~lt~ c,ut in the Eluin sio-r~e in víhicl-i the men '?fere ~Oi;ig down,

blowi~-,_c; a 1arse part of lie Shed dovin On the top of the main
ope:-¡ing. rrL:1bers panf::~ing from 16 to 18 inches i~-i di&~eter a::~d

~,7e:tie blovin about 75 feet out of ti-lÐ ::Jlope.
eGes of
There v,rere threo men sliCht1y hurt by ti:ie flying

:-::ea8ul-'i~1g 14 feet

tir:bei... The 2nd :ee;;ort co. LJ': out of the D.u:z:il¡:try ~11o;ie used

as the retu~~;l. airw:.:y, the tliffere cce beL~iE but ve~":y 1i t tIc

bet\leen ;:oth "0. art:), ti:ibers is .:ches in dia'ietor c::eel 12 feet

long bioi.-!in_;~~ out of tl:is sIOllC below. Thin ulso ble1,Y the

sheds p8.rtl:i down, fro:--1 the top of t~'l.e slope. Tinbcrs 22 inches

in Ö.i1r,etep 10 and 12 feet leng ,-lso blow 100 feet frålÌ the
opelli:ng L~Ed ta1-ii-:c 12 feet frOG the top of the boi leD houE:,e

stacl.:: at a diG tan_ce of 150 feet.
One piece of tl~is ti 'her went throut~:h the top of t.,he T"::ower

house at a distance of 60 feet~ cD-using the wi~l.dowf.1 to all blovr

out fr213 -io~er house ~t t. 1s poi~t. Timbers 16 incli8s in
dia:::eter c:nc_ 12 feet lung hc\d been blo'v¡~ 300 feet froY: bhe top
of this return airway.

The fan had10t been à"oaged but discennected fpom the

mines one hour Olnd 45 L-iriute8, while re¡::.uiri?-:g the airwa~/"
to eet t~o ventilation started in be )roper course.

This Cline is ventilated by 8 feet capell fan. The track
beinD cro8sed over the top of the auxilIary slaDe was also bloy.rn

to one side by the fOl'ce of è,he ex.:losion.
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Word was received at thi,l nine rescue station on the r"orn-

ing of the 7th. Stati.,cn Fore", n, John J. COl'ey .,'rith full
equipment of life saving apparatus hurried to the seene, but
owing to the train service it was inposs ible to ¡"each the );ü ¡¡

before,5:30 p. m. At 6:15 p. m. a rescuine p&rty consisting

of Superintendent \'m. ¡-Iarin, Dil'I", M rl:s, J. J. Jones a'cd
Rê:.8L1US Christinsen and John Corey entered the mine at the

top of the main slope, then went do~n to the old Water level id

in to the main slope. Slope blocl:ec1 at this point, but could
see up at this point of ~he slope for some distance.

Rock and ti;:~bel- failing fl-'om above co~ tintJusly, then went
eiver to tl~e old Etii-W2~Y on the South side of 1'£~ì~1 slor)e whereby

the ID.dders and ropes that were secured, succeeded il-~ :-'e~icbii-~E
_ó,L-

the tyro leve i- a.'1d found that cc,nòi tiol1s were fsvorable. Vie
then went down u;'itil t:~e 3rd level W8-S reached where we

found that the slope was blocked 2..nd that rocl: ~'u~,d ti ~ber
were dropping down slope at this point ,rid that he explosi.on

did gpeat danage, here blowing out frorr the YlBin slope., and

into the roturn airway. We 1'ere cO:-'i.pelled to stop at this
point. rrhe entra~-~ce that we had goi~_-G down to tbis point
er:.ding here. Then the only wu"'1 was the slope whi ch 1.vas

blocked or the other slope of the return airway C\:-,d cras not
safe to t:"twt the lives of men to clinb beneuth the faJlir,g
pieces of rock &end tiF,ber.

Retur~~iLg to the out side F ether party on the ;norn-

in;:? of the 8th. cor:sisti

of SuperJ. .tendcnt, l/'lm. Ha~-¡n, L. D.

Jo~-es, L;iwrence Harris, J. J. Jones iVm. Harri.:ClgÐon, Rassus

Christianson aJid J. J. Corey entered tlie old Lawson Water

4.
level pro

ceded until t.hey cane to E~in slope at the 1st.

leveL. found slope had caved at tl1i:: poL~t about 50 feet
by about 20 feet

"ich. EverythLg ',or+h at this point

had been caved tight. Found concr'ete stopping South of

this point in Good shape. The cave on slope on 1st
level had gone down blocki '(7 tho slope up to tho edCe

of this leveL. Party than pr'oceded down L,e old South

,dr way to 2nd leveL. Could 1'01, get into the slope from
South side. All caved ti ht. TLen went throußh an unc1er

cast and down an c Id C:-~U te be tween tho D.ai;:~ s 1 ope and
auxilliary slope.. Found auzilliJ.ry ~11ope partly c2.vedw
Found storc'i:~g bet'.~.~eer~ l,'''air~ slope ~~,.nd e.uxiiiiar"y slope

ai,l bl.o'Jrn towai"às au.xillairy slope.. Got bo mair.. slope
from 'North side.9 E&in slope cCived about ':iu feet and 10 or

15 feet high. Went then to the stopping on t'le l\orth
3ide Dnd found intcick on the north side. On the South
side also was found intack. Party then r!r'~.ceeded down

the old South airway to 3rd level. Found main slope

had caved for about 40 or 50 feet a:cd ie or 1" feet high
stuff had run down th.e slope bloclci__g slope up to about

10 feet from the 1evel. Found stOPl'iiig between main
slope and auxialliary slOIl!l all torn out and blovm icorth-

showing an indication of a greD.t force auxiD.l1iur~r slope

found ii-tack,follri, .::stoppine on the L rth side of au:dalary
slope in good shape. Could ~"Lot get :l.~-1tO the ¿~tori-,¡i~.:g or~ the
South side oiling to a cave on the level. Did not fír:d
a:.,y GUs on tOT' of cave, did not fi. d any indicatio. s what-

ever of a~;~,:y explosicn i l"rit,"inati. ,g i _ old ïtor-l:ir¡:s above
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3rd leveL.

Party ~\=ain retul'~'ed to tr-ie ::3ur'face. Inspector

of ennes, D. C. BottLa;, ?TO had been very ill at lle cleilum
llospi tal, after under,:,cL;g an OPpoi"ütic.n of appendici tes, Lcsist-

ed in going to the scene of t~e disaster and arrvod at the nines
in tL1e to meet the cxplorL'G party èlpO. thCP6 retu n to the

surface and l'8ceived 0.11 part.i.culnrs.
State Inspector, D. C. Bottinc, of :~ine3 ~owever was again
co pelled to l-eturn to his home in ~~:;eattle 2nd put in care of
a ph~l3ician..

This WD._~-3 a very gClsie I:i:~e Q~~d 0_180 very dr-y.

pl',Ot'ni~-ig
.

but ~3a:fety laDps of 7Tolf t~¡pG Here u~jed i~1 t~~iis nine, ',v.:LtIn¡ the

exception of

L.

i.¡-iQ

Y'O lIe pr,ian '.,':~O used oper: lir:ht and no powder

whatever hD.S been used ror ::~ OìJ.C t.i:~18.

A vel"y c:.reful

inspecti.n h&s been made in rCE;ard to indications of fire.

Papers, sac.::s, canvass etc. that were -round through:~'.u t t,he

nine had shown ::.0 indicatiol1::"ì of fil'8 Wh8.teirer, 21.8 far as the
mine hQS been explored.

Steps ':"(ere then tal::en to locate the bodies on he upper end
of the main slope.

~le first cross-cut was started November the 8th. 181 feet

from first level South of ~ain slope. Another cross-cut
was also started 251 feet from tIie top of Main slope. The
lower cross-cut being driven to make sure of obodY';OÍ'lg dO'.:n

the slope to where caved. The up: er one di~iven to strike the
car vihere bodies were sur;posed to be loca.ted at a dista,-:cc
of 30 feet from the ~30uth 8.-' r-way. When tLis Cl'OS~i-cut had
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be

on driven throuGh, ten bodios were found at tc1Í3 point

so far, and all appeared to have been killed instantly.

The writer , J. J. Corey, then returned to Seattle on the
evening of the lfith. after all possible assistance had been

Given, a'ld had ylo occassion to use the helmets.

~)eÖ.ttie, '~7a.sh.

lJovembei" 6, 1910.

A copy of the fire Bases report is as follows:
Lawsen Mine, Nove,.,ber 6th. I hereby certify that I have
exanineà this mine before the connence;;1cnt of work this

~:1orning .

f''-;C'
I fi:1d it free fron t--a..
and falJ s w1d every place

in r;ooed working order except Ci.S herein below enunerated and
I have 2.1so y;osted a copy of this report on the builetin beard

neer the mOl1th of the slope. Places where gas \'as found 6

level north, gas 38-t breast. All other places clear. 6: a. In.
6 level south all clear G a. n. First, second a~d thii°d a'l

clear
Signed
Jack ZD.n.

G::,-s 'restor.
In loot:ing up the reports the::'e h~~:_::; been gas f-'und in 38-2

brcG.st en Novomber 3rd, ~1th, 5~,h arid 6th.

stateno t from

the g~s testor that ca¡d-,V0'-S~~ hs.à been pi'epaired to clear out

the go.s froE" this point. It was cust3. f.ry, : ov-/fever', in rclJ.ing

up the trol1ey wire and h3.nfi:')E it or: the post along the road
\'.'hi10 retreatinG on this entry. ~~onetime ago D. fire h~;.d been

ce.:.led off outside of 38t- breast. Thi~) is the o:.~iy level
vrorl(inR at all in this ~.:1ille. Everyt~-~ing eJ~3e hc~s been caved

a::d cealed up tight.
This is the 2nd ex,~,iosion that has t,Ù::en place at this mine.

The one previous to this had taken place Oct. 1st. 8:30 p. m.
1902 which was supposed to have been caused by windy shot.

Staterient given by fire Boss, Fred Ring Left tJ-e ÜUJide
at 12-15 a. f.. At that ti2e niners loc,.dL;g coal ii: chute 43 &;

44 C8.r~vass opened and nint.~rs told hi:: that t=,-c e was g&S in

43 & 44, so he went up and found it all clear. Also examined
brea'1t 38ci. and found it all clear ar that he had sprinkled

the 6 level at 10:30 pi m. on that shift.
YOU:."s truly,

Li.st o_f rren killed i~1 Iiei.wBon "':j::ie disast2r:~rOV2Ynner 6th 1910..

~~-~~-I~:~i-on- ¡;e- ,';at-i-o-~~~.~-ty ~::~;~~ ~ ~-.~;:ri~:~;-è:t-r;~~-~Vld

2~ arne
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Julius

T ìmbe rnian

Fred

-Pe rsyn

Satti

C-ezar

BeL:.ian

Yes

1

29

It21uEl

Yes

1 1

'~-Je r

?

3e 12; i an

Yes

1 1

Tor . Packer

30

1)olish

Yes

1 1

Tt:'ìlian

Yes

1 3 1llk.:DÜuYlond

II

Yes

1 7
1 7

II

78el

He lpe r

Trl~~.Cl

Jos . -~(ro'(_eTlòe rg

ti h

30

1

Old Lawson

l'.'o.

J31k.Diafcond

":T

~:¡O ..

Lawson

::'To.

Old Count.:y Yes.

Yes.

II

II

7,,"

II

II

~r
GO

.Ju.lius Gappiat i

II

II

;:,0

II

Yes

:Fra:nk

"

II

24

II

:To

----------

II

II

22

II

":~o

-----~-~,.- Yes.

II

II

24

II

'!.
0.,0

II

II

25

II

Frank V:3rgan

II

II

23

II

_;Jat . t;'a10 pe

II

II

19

34

:182
C

J.Lar:st 1 n8

. BJ.agi

:") .~-:~ rd ii"!i

Isadore

II

Tom. G:ce::::.ois
Al be rt

F'ontana

:"'V

Yes.

"

"

Yes.

Yes.

No

-----------------

~:To

-~-------

Yes.

Austrian

iTo

--_..._~._--

Yes.

Finn

lro

--..---_..- Yes.

---------

rave Lunden

Fire Boss

O:3car 133'.1

¡Trk.C11)1'lr ?

Be 19i an

70

Eoiier.G~a!. 33

II

:Jo

Cirili ~.,aes

Old Country Yes.

_.._-----,- - ---_.."_._-- '~". b."__. _____ _____.__,~._..____.__,_ ~.__...__

Yes.

No.

_.:~
-','t

Ree i2t.tl¿l-3.t-ion ,_

16 men killed. 11 Bodies reeovared 5 Bodies still in mina.
9
9 single l1iell. 4 'Wido\'Vs Etrld 6 Chj Idren at "Blacle Diamond and T-iawson..

3 Widows and at le:ìst one Child supposed to be in their

-~;¡atìve Country.

Itali.ans. )3'21gìans. Finn.. Poli,:=h.
9

4

i

,Á

Austrian.
1

Adults. sTinors.

13

1

?
2

